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' . BI;Uaa BUfceabrn.
A few year ago' eeoniinoI.itlons in

th highlands of Beotiand w. iv very
PrtmlUv. It ta related that tiie young
Dutmesa ol Gordon, oo imiulrln how
the late ducbesa managed toeuiertnhi so
much company at Klurura. wbt-r- ti,(-r- e

seamed no room, was told by tlie hmlcr
that for weeks at a time he Imrt
oa tba top of the kitchen drcswr A
mace and two other young ladies were
known to.have alept In the ductless"
bedroom. Which probably was not large,
for they were sent out to wash In the
neighboring larook. Miss Macdonell of
Glengarry, who told this, said also that
there was a waterfall near Ochtertyre
Which the late Sir William Murray and
hia brothers used as their shower bath.

CHARLES U STEVENS,

ssrooajjm noninoa --X';

so accelsrutod that It la ouiti imlhle
for th tourist to pass through Ave Eu-
ropean Conn tries In' rVmiMn-- tunn
earring . accidents nnmMy. ';' England.
srsnce, ueigium,- - .WTwauyvuna Hol-lan-

Take the exDrutu from Chsrfne
Cross to Dover and cross over to Ca
lais-- two countries. Then with the in-
tercontinental express you proceed to
Brusselsthree' countries. From the
Belgian capital bv train a!tJ.
Chapeile, which is German territory.
making the fourth country, and after
aiiowmg tune ror a meal a drive to
Vaals. In Holland, makes-- the fifth
country and all in fourteen hours.

: SUBSCKIPTIOS RITESr.
On year, In dTW..r..',....v4M
On year, not ta adraaoa. S Ot

i itoatbly, try urtar a tba city.. .M
IT.. ?H .m ,. ' f;rt--- "

AdTerttetng RatM faraldifld oa appll

cation. - -'
: I'f .

eumatismRh
"THE

Those who have ever felt its keen,
XT1V KUNPO."

cutting pains, or witnessed the intense
suffering; of others, know that Rheumatism is torture, and that it is right
ly called "The King ol Fain."

All do notsufferalike. Some are suddenly seized with the most excrucia-
ting pains, and it seems ervery muscle and joint in the body was being torn
asunder. Others feel only occasional slight pains for weeks or months, when
a sudden change in the weather or exposure to damp, chilly winds or night
air brings on a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps, and leaving the pa-
tient with a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.

An acid, polluted: condition of the blood is the cause of every form and
variety of Rheumatism, Mu9cular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
and Sciatic, and the blood must be purged and purified before there is an
end to your aches and pains. External applications, the use of liniments and
plasters, do much toward temporary relief, but such treatment does not reach
the real cause orcleanse the diseased blood ; but S. S. S., the greatest of all
blood purifiers and tonics, docs cure Rheumatism by antidoting and neutraliz-
ing the poisonous acids and building up the weak and sluggish blood. It is

saie ana rename in an iomisoi nneumausm. umaices
the old acid blood rich, and the pain-torture- d mus-
cles and joints are relieved, the shattered nerves are
made strong, and the entire system is invigorated and
toned up by the use of this great vegetable remedy.

If you have Rheumatism, write us, and our physicians will furnish with-

out charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book ou
Rheumatism. mE SW!FT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA .

J. A. JONES,
Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

Tke Saeeeeafal Ekeaa et a TSmaa
Ji .''v; rioavl Freea Aareat.

An agent wbo was In despair owing
to hia failure to get any advertising
that had not been paid for found him-
self la a. big" western city with blr at-

traction playing to strong competition
and something desperately needed to
attract public attention' to 'his showv
In one scene of the play a pair of baniP '

cuffs figured.-- . The agent had an
Be had the .star snap a

handcuff on herrwriat, and then the
agent concealed .the key ."saying it had
been tost The star was compelled to
finish the act wearing "the handcuff
dangling; from' ber wrist : Tbe audi-
ence knew it should not be there, and'comment was aroused, ' Between tbe
next two acts the agent drove the ac-

tress : swiftly to police headquarters,
near at hand. . The police captain was
mysteriously called .out Be was In-

formed that the actress must imve the
handcuff removed at once and secretly,
as she did not wish news of per pre-
dicament to get out Tie chief brought
but a big bunch of keys, and finally tbe
handcuff was removed, but not until
a dozen alert, reporters had snuffed a
."story" and were plying the reluctant
press agent with questions. Finally
the whole story was pumped out of tbe
agent the star having returned to fin
ish the play. Next morning the first
page of every local paper had a fine
story, descriptive of the plight of the
actress who bad accidentally fastened
a handcuff to her wrist. The public
was Interested and flocked to see the
play, and the resourceful agent went
On to the' next town wondering what
new thing he could spring on the sen
sation lovers there. William Loftus in
Reader Magazine.

Congratulations.
Mr. . John H. Cullom, Editor of the

Garland, Texas, News, bas written at
terof congratulations to the manufac-
turers of Chamberlain's Couh Remedy
as follows: ''Sixteen years ago when
our first child was a baby be was sub
ject to 'croupy spells and we would be
very uneasy about him. We began us
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In
1887, and finding It such a reliable reme
dy for colds and croup, we have never
been without it in the house since that
time. We have five children and have
given it to all of them with good results.
One good feature of this remeily Is that
it is not disagreeable to take and ur
babies really like it. Another Is thai it
la not dangerous, and there is no risk
from giving an overdose. Ijrongratolate
you upon the success of your remedy."
For sale by all druggislB.

A Frlead.
A friend whom you have beon gain

tag during your whole life yon ought
Dot to be displeased with In a moment
A stone Is many years becoming n
ruby. Take care that you do not de
stroy It In an Instant against another
stone.

OABTOniA.
Bears th a Tin Kind Yon Haw Always Bought

IIoit Heavy a Brick Mar
Some years ago oue man bet another

that he could not move an ordinary
brick tied to the end of a cord two or
three miles long. A straight and levu
road Just outside Chichester, N. Y.
was selected for the trial. The brick
was notvmoved. and the man lost bis
bet for a large amount It was stated
by some one present that the brick, al
though weighing only seven pounds,
would from a distance of two or three
miles represent a dead weight of near
ly a ton.

AH IHPOBTaHTS ABBtST

Officer Bryan Made
One ot Especial Im-

portance in New
Bern.

Dlseasa Is Insldeous la Its attack, no
disease more lastdecua Ihaa kidney dls

ea. - Btfore yoa kaow It la there, It
ka latta poeeeaaloa of you back atd Is

making tour life mtaartble, an aa wel
come teaaat of yoar frame, it most bo

arrested la Una, ' A New Bern patrol
sata wJU tall yoa now be did It

A L Bryan,' offlosr la the polios
residing at Its East Froat

street, ssytt "My back was so bad that
wheal gotdowa oatb bed! aoald
aosroalyjsi an. There was so strength
la say back aad ft ackad all over.
ttoagbt X aad raaaataUsta. TX.kldeey
seeredoas were dark aolortd sad fan of
sedlaest 1 saw Doaa's Kldasy mis
sdrsrUead sod procared a bos stBrad
barn's rkanaacy aad seed ft The vary
Brvt do helped a and aflet flntableg

la first bos Iboeghia seoovd. Tba
pala la ssr back 0tppeard aad I a a
stroeger aad better In every way. I am

gretsfal for what Ibia rvatady did for sm

aad yoa are welcome to see say neas as

ss ndorar of Its clalasa.- "- w '

, 7ot sale by all dealarv Pno SO aasti,
a Vox. roster Mi: bora Co., Baaalo, A.
T, sol agnti for lb V. t. ;

Basaaaibar Ua aaaa-I- oaS aad

Tise MtVu'laui Kiictbt Tbot Wee e.

' '.. L I'art of llacamler.
Ko life was ever lived at higher pre

sure than tUat of Macoulay. He was
not only "like ia breeches,' as
Sydney Smith said of him; be was also
like an intellectual steam engine. ' His
thirst for knowledge waa only equaled
by lils amazing capacity for retaining
knowledge and by hia passionate-inte- r

est In all the aspects of UfaC fl'wtab
knew-a-s much of 'anything as Ma--

caulay knows of everything," said Mel
bourne, and, though the epigram may
have been. Intended- - as a gibe; It ap--
proxlmated to. the tru1h,' W thS aver!
age'Hullard of tbe would Jt must have
seemed thatthls tempestuous man was
literally omniscient i He plunged Into
Italian like a boy rejoicing In a, new
toy; he took npSpanlsh with an appe-

tite growing by what It fed on, and
then he returned to Greek with a Joy
which be found todeacrlbable. He
amused hlmaelf la going to India by
learning-Germa- n and mitigated the dis-tre-

of. a voyage 'across to Ireland, by
mmlttlngParadlse-Losf',.to-me-

ory, claiming, doubtreas ; Witb truth,
that If by any inconceivable mischance
the nrest wtc were to be utterly de
stroyed he could from the tablets 01 his
memory -- give It. back to. the .

world.-London- ,

Newi.Jtt) ffirj;&&&
;v A Yery Close U1L

?'J i,tnck to my engine, although every
iInt ached and every nerve was racked

with pain," writes 0 W Bellamy, a loco- -

mot! vs' fireman, of "Burlington, Iowa,
"I was weak and pale, without Any ap--
petite ana ail run down, .as i was
about tjglyup,.I got fc bottle of Elet
trjo Bitters, and after taking It," I felt as
well aa lever did In toy life," Weak
sickly, run down people always gain
aew life, strength acd vigor from their
use.,. Try them. SftU'aotlpn gnsrat-tee- d

by C. P. Bradhnm. Price CO

V1 -
A Bornean Weapon.

The BoriM-n- inaiulau. or "bond tak- -

er,'' is a moiilfloutlon of .the Burmese
Mah.' It is a; heavy, thick bladed cut:
lass, from twenty to thirty Inches long,
and the edge is ground from the right
side only, the left side being forged
slightly concave. The bldta Is also
.slightly curved to the right, so that the
Cutting action of the weapon is like
Utat of an enormous gouge.' 'Only two
Strokes can be dealt with the mandau
trom'rlght to'left downward and left to
tight upward.TChambers' Journal

Cla dlsolaved bv mftnv a man I ndnrlna
psfns of accidental Cute.Woand?, Bruis
es, Burns, Scalds, Bore feet ar stiff joints
Bat there's no need for It. Iincklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure

,"lht rouble. It'a the best Salve on earth
tor PUee, too.25D at C D Bradham's drug

lst.

; , Cottar Worry.
She Why do ynt look no worried.

Settle? J1(1 pupn 'jDhject?
;.;"BertIe No. But1! ht-- saldr "It's all
tight You'll soon rind out It's useless
to object when N'ell la set on anything."

.,?' IVlttlOB.
,Afchle See how I am run after, All

these are invitations. .

r ..Friend Good grnclousl All invlta--

tlons? Invitatlotn to what?
rchle To call and settle accounts.

.Aa economical way of disposing of
stale bread Is by eating if It saves
doctors bills. Detroit Free Press.

A.Testppocicet.Doctor.

v4fvar la the way,Tio';troaUs to carry,
easy lb take, pleasant and never fall
fjig In rtsalu are. DeWltt's Little Early
RUers.. A vtaVot these little ptUs In
taa vest-pock- et Is a certain' guartaUe
against .headache, bUUoasueaa, torpid
liver aad all of tbe 111 resQlttsg from
ooastlpatlon. . They tonlo and smagta- -

aa tha'llvsr, Sold by F 8 Daffy.

I' -

J 1 y. x. rs au r. "
MTbia ia my aoa Frdlck. Mr. Fos--

dlca.7-eeid.At- r. Oiandara proud ly, ln
trododnf . bis ld boy to bis
CaJlar) ,;v- - ,,,.'

WelV ! rredTlca,,,, said the caller,
."do you obey your mammar '
- .l'oa, air," replied Fredartck prompt- -

tfr nd so does Papa. .; ir
Tbs nicest aad plaaaaateat redloiae 1

Ua a ted for udigeslioa and aoeitlpa.
tioa Is (.taobarlatn'l Btonaoh aad Liver
Tablet," teys Malard T Craig, of Mlddls
grove, K, T. ; "Tbey work llss a ekar
aad do not grips or have soy aapleasaal

(feci, Fot sale by all drsggleia,

tbe tlork plant antlve ot Borneo,
la that country evoo It Is eakl to

tw rare.-- ; TW plant, dorlrea Its name
fnrm its' Miliar nUt, which are
knnra to but few wbo bav not studied
H .fmm s cMtlfle alaadpotnt The
'Inrit tis leaves It two slcev 0

of.l'-t- i acta In th capacity of
c inv'e bund, whli-l- i fcrrji mo lug un
lit 4 ,rlork In lUe aftrtKf. awl the
Mln-- kn- - alns nntil aintna" Tl--

Inrguf ittiref set as II hour bntlda
HUrllng- - Irt a'poett" hn H U'S
I'nin lie r'.'Mti la the Hm, wltb t

lunr'ng dow. thry rfe grndif
:;l I'trt lurn tnMl the tup.

S rvl " tii-- drtpp io flc-t- f former r-- -

II lis Sinnllff cT
f r.ne ft.liin'e to tr t!.fn-t- i lh'S

ni1 the inngat l xrt 1

t an tirn Tlmra.

1
.f-- :t'tz 10 Tear.

, f : t. l.tT.I C, 1 V

t ! f. r Un

iri.lb
- t t'-
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TESTLIvLAi" .IS.

Cotton, Grain, Provisions ani Stock?

Xante la trices. Receipts aoi
. ... shipments. - -

The following are the market quota
tions, received by private wire to A. B.
Baxter A Co, Hew Bern, N. C .

V V ' ' Haw Toaa, Jaa. 18 2.J
Owing to poor and disconnected Wire

service, there , wora i,only fragmentary
markot quotations received by A B Bax

ter Jt Co.7 yesterday. ; , ,
' , " 1

The quotations, tecelved. gave lower
prlcea for otton "jatires," and dull
stock market, T sV.s f

There seemei to be little: speculation

n the early markets of the day, 'and the
latest market prices were not JecelvedV

so no prices are given today. .

"The highland Utonor la a very smart
affair, and one that Is never seefi south
of the .Tweed," saya the, London Queen.

The laird wears hia full press kilt- - ev
ery uigut, ana everyone wim.any
claim to a clan does the same, soi that
often there are more kilted men, around
the table than black wata, - - j

'The full kilt dress is splendid,, and
a man to tne manner Dora iookb iar
better in it than in afiy other: clothes.
It gives width, height and dignity t to
the wearer, with its shayd, sporraq and
brooches. Not only does the laird wear
his highland dress, but toward the end
of dinner his piper, who has played in
the lmll outside during the meal, comes
Into the room and marches around the
table. The pipes are a little deafening,
but the player looks so fine that one is
glad to see him. Most of the pipers In
the more noble families have Inherited
the position from their ancestors and
are rightly proud of the post After
dinner, if there is a big house party,
there Is often a dance. Then the piper
Is at his best, as he plays his pipes for
the lightsome reels to be danced, beat
ing time with his foot the while."

The Value of PoMteaeM.
If those who are doubtful as to the

correct course to pursue In any given
situation will remember that even the
wrong thing is overlooked if one la but
absolutely polite in the doing of It, their
relief might be great -

A gentleness of demeanor and a cour
teous rcsionse or question can never be
out of place. A man may wear a busi
ness suit of clothes to an evening wed
ding less noticeably ' than' a truculent
air of insolence. If he be perfectly well
bred as far as behavior goes, it matters
not so much what his outward garb,
although by an unwritten law of social
observance certain clothes are the cor
rect thine for certain occasions.

Politeness is never wrong. ! Its prac
tice goes nearly all the way toward the
goal of the right thing in the right
place. We hear of polite ipsolence, but
insolence is never polite, and It Is never
under any circumstances polite to be
insolent -

What's In a Name.

Everything Is in the name when It
cornea to Witch Hasel Salve, EC De- -

Witt & Co. of Chicago discovered some
years ago how to make a salve from
Witch Hsael that la a speciflo for Files.
For blind, bleeding, Itching aad protru
ding Piles, eczema, cuts, banal, bruUet
and all skin diseases DeWltt'a! Salve haa
no equal. Thia bas given rise to nam-- ,
erons worthless counterfeits. . Ask for
DeWltt's the genuine. Bold byF 8
Duffy.

Wlir Or Doable the. .
At a St Andrrw'a aociety. dinner one

of the speakers told of a Scotch gar
dener, recently lumh-d- , who bad great
difficulty In acquiring a knowledge of
American amgraphy. . The eon of the
household, falling to teach the gardener
In any other way, brought oat a hags.
highly colored map. The Scot looked
at it critically, , .

"Ah, yea, ln3; that may be, bat irs no
to be trulated. It's laid oot ta the plaid
a the lecin' MacFechtona was his
aomment "' i " 1

RolbJuf rtore Dalfefoos
'" :,

Than a;aleeted oongh,"U want Dr J
f Hammond, professor la tba Eolectto
Medical College, lays,; 'and as a p

ventatlv remedy aad a earaltvs. agent. I
tbeerf ally ioconmea4 Tsy lot's Cherokee
Remedy of 8 test Oora aad MaXWla.

Atdragglsts, 13a, 50 a., aad 1 AO a
bottle. For sale In kite wlBera by F
Daffy.'

' The felUe anmmt, '
.

We Omnaoa are bat only the rooat
pofltN bat a10 the tuoet' nremonlova
ponpte la the workt Wlthoaf ceremony
It is not pAMlbta for a to prant
frlead, to taka' a at In a raelaurant or
to drink or tvea to nttx singla word,
CooaixtoMitJy a poplt tike tbe BrtUah,
watch Igaorvs and ottcrtf ilaraards
Om raatoms. tnuat appear t aa a berd
M lobbstsv-rrankru- rw Zfltuag,; r

to cm A COLO II OXt kt
Take taistlvi Bromo Qatatae Tab

krta. all dregrisU refoad the aaaey U
H fafli tt eure. W Omve"ifeaiwe
It aa each i Va - ,

'' ." 5 a)eekt
trpfrW; Mys tbe heby loM like

0. Oonrn'l that pU ynr
n don't irMwr" tnl!l I'MiUf. nnl

1 htl fn 1rbt-rr- o fUi r6n1y Itilnke
ftf mts I k UM b tdtiy."-riI- U

few tmm kt CiWtt''k''t i lr n

Ofare f l! t'f til dr nit'ttf.

IIODOLr )
tKnitTWS '

tealel. .

Are due to Indigestion. :.Nlnerylne
of every one hundred people who have
heart trouble can remember when It
was simple indigestion. It is a scten
tlflo fact that ail oases of heart dla--'
aase, not organle, are not only trace

' able to, but an The direct result of
Indigestion.'' All food taken Into the
stomach which fails of perfect dlgea--,

Hon ferments and swells the stomach,'
puffing It up against the heart. This

;

Interferes with the action of the heart,
and In the course of time that delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased;-- .

'& aha. Lertnt Nlcholi of Pena Tm. N. Yi
wrttMl After eatlnf. ihr food woald dlattess
me by mklnf mr heart p!pltit end I would

; beoome verr weak, .finally I tot a bottle at
Kodol and It cave me Immediate rallef. After
ttatnf a few bottlea 1 am cured.

T-- Kodol eures Indigestion, dyspepsia
.and all stomas?! disorders, and gives
the heart a full,- - freer and untram- -
meled action.
Bottles oolr. tl 00 Size holdmc 2H time

: tbe trial Hz, which ealla for SOo ; . '

rasMaroaV:

S.C.Dtwltt
; A Co...:-- . ,

Chicago

F, !?. DUFFY.
Jolin Bunjrnn.

The bill of Indletuient preferred
against John llunyan run thus: "John
Bunyan hath devilishly ni:il porn'clouS'
ly abstnituil from ccidIiik to church to
hear divine service and is a comiunn
upholder of several unlawful meetings
and conventicles, to the disturbance
and distraction of the good subjrets
of this kingdom, contrary to the laws
of our sovereign lord the king." He
was convicted and Imprisoned twelve
years and six months.

A Prisoner la uer Own Honse.

Mrs.W. H. Layhs, of 1001 Agnes Ave.,
Kansas City, Ho., has for several years
been troubled with severe hoarseness
and at times a hard cough, which she
says, "Would keep me In doars for days.
I was prescribed for by physicians with
no noticeable remits. A friend gave me
part of a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy with Instructions to closely
follow the directions and I wish to sta'e
that after the first day I could notice
decided change for the better, and at this
time after using It for two weeks, have
no hesitation in saying I realizs that
am entirely cured." Thla remedy ta for
sale by all Druggists.

Happily Married.
"When may a woman be said to be

happily married V
"Not until she has bad the pleasure

of refusing several men." Detroit Free
Press.

In every family there ia a genius who
ean't prove hia genius. Their kind
ieesn't count Atchison Globe.

Mr. Wo. a Crane, of California, Md

suffered for years from rheumatism and
lumbago. He was Anally advised to try
Chamberlala's Pala Balm, which be did
and It effected a complete care. Foi
sals by all druggists.

War Teir Ce la Bad.
Bridget la an vice) lent cook: bat

Ilka moat women of ber profession, abe
Is opinionated and Insists upon making
all ber dishes atrictly according to ber
own recipes. Her mistress gives ber
fall swing not only ss to cooking, bat as
to tbe purchase of supplies. Tbe other
day ber mistress, said to ber:

"Bridget, tbe coffee yon are giving aa
U very good. What kind to Itr
"It Is ao kind at all. mum," said

Bridget "irs a mUter."
.."How do you mU Itr
.1 shake It ons-ooart- Mocha and

one-quart- Java and ontHTuarter Bio.'
r "But UmU's only three-oHer- s. What
do yoa pat In for tbe other quarter?"
. "I est la ao other quarter at all.
tarn. That's warn so many spoil the

coffee,' mum by ' putUtf la another
quarter." New York Press;

"'- Tee Jaeaaeee Rett. . '
' Tbe Jepaeese tangusge bas no equiv-
alent for our word "beH," but baa the
Word "jigoka" iorteed. Jlgoka consists
of. Brat eight Immeaae not bells, rsna- -

tng one bemeeln tbe otter la tier. Each
of IItea holla bas alt leva additional
bell oatatd Its gstno, like So many
sntxchamtiera, so that there are In all
IM hot hells. Second, itxre ar elglit
large CoM hells, euro wttn Its tflitevo
ante-hHla- . making lb Mine number of
old Hist there are ef bo bells.' Be
alJs lhe Z7S bo, end cold belle for
o(T"txlnrt of lb tommofi enrt tl wtly
Jap he twenty mstnnvMh ImII of
ettr darlheea," Into whir WUI be
contfened the i!rt( of chlidrwa wba
lake the Mmt of Lai But, or Great
IiodJlis, In vein. .

Th Ufl en'a of t'lmttlfi rnedliloes Is
lhfsfi of cno'Omirtf') la very aacb
ovr1ns. Thefoof pttteat, 1 t)
r!f h t!f8t, t o, tin At snnrh Wt!af al
kr ir a f fffM attetllloS I 14 !'.
I' an 1 t fi ti'r pf Oerrfias Pimp
y fir at i In Ui n,irrg la

t I'lf'Ci'a Ij ('ii.ii Tip, Mill
f 1 r ' l'l fi - I V e s'wr.i-- nf

.'- ; r '.- -. J ''''' - r ' 'r

!',. I - r
' ' i 1 O I V. .

tl H-- ,.

! 1 f

LARGEST AND

WRITES A LETTER AECUT VI--

. KOL'

Eow rale Women Kay Get Strength,
llch, R;l Elood and the aloom

of Health la Their Faces ' 1 - - -

A pale; bloodless face indicates trou
ble; it la a slga of weakness, and as we
see so many right here la New" Bern the
following letter will Interest maayof
oar readers.

- Mrs-tB- . H. Duoakia, State .Chairman
of Correspondence, : Woman's Literacy
Union of . Pennsylvania - writes: " I suf-

fered for over a year, with general de-

bility and weakness; I had severe baok--

acaes, headaches, and was pals and ner
vous. My pbyslclkn prescribed differ,
cat hmedlea, but they did not seem ta
help me at all. s A club aasoclate reoom-mend-

TlaoL as it bad Cured her of a
severs stomach trouble. 1'trfsd ft, and
soon felt greatly improved, and afier
taking four bottles I can say I ant free
from all my troubleaand it. has made
me well once morv Beyefal olmy
frienda are hslna! It with; beaeflolai re
sults f r long an! stomwlL troubles and

MRS K, H, DUNAklN.

to restore lost strength." - - f
Mr F. 8. Daffj our well ' known drug

gist says: 5 There is absolutely no need
tor people W drag Around weak, pale,
nervous, run-dow- a and devitalised,
for he guarantees that Tlhol. wiU laf
aathralTnanner buUd op the ikeak, glv?
ireogiu u vue gu, rvaiur euior K)

pale faces, cure stomach, troables, aar
Tonsnessi naro ooiaa, nacaing cougav.
and make rich, red blood, , Containing
as It does all the vitalising principles
of cod liver on, without' anyi oil to Uf
set the stomach. ! ) Yiaol . Is .'the 'most
wonderful rabullder of health 1 anil
strength known to medicine; 'It la note
patent medicine, aad la Absolutely free
from all harmful drugs. ' '

If It falls to give satisfsctlon mohey la
refunded without . qoestloa, and ft wlH

pay every weak 6$ kQfei peraon W New
tsera io try i on our guarantee, xr p,

Duffy, Drurglet., , I j. 1

Creuta fa Drawl
Creases in drawings, engravings, etcj

may be leveled out by following these
Instructional Fasten: the engraving r
drawing by, drawing pins en a board,
face downward, bo a sheet of paper; bO
the back place nnothaf sheet Of paper
which retains a very slight quantity of
moisture. - Over this place funnel or
blotting papett and,; tilting A not Iron,
pass it cstrefullycavei the part where
tbe creases have been made until they.
disappear lad then submit the draw;
lugs or engravings to pressure between
printer a glased boerd

; : ,
.- Domestic .Trouble!.

It is ixeepUoaai lo ffall a family where
there are so dotaarao raptuTea occasion-
ally, bul iheae eai be leaaeaad by saving
Dr King's Raw Life Fills around. Ifsen
trouble they lava by laeii great work la
Stomach sad Ltvsr trouble Tberaot
osly rails vayoa, but cure, ,'SSc." u(tD
firedhaln'a (tnr aUira. V f . " -

" f . . wt

' leSleetlee taiereed ,

'Teacher isinnwcated'ln yon, pa..
TIowar.'.-- - ' 1 i- -' . -

today, nftcs ah told ma seven
tlmea to ait down and behave mysflf
be wahj aw irmtorfr wart sort or a

father t tuid.MClcteland 1'lslo fXilst.
i - ...

lve veui Hoed a sbaolai fihae
aactda alears out all U4 kmpnrlllaa that

make yoa UL ' Aakoor draggist

' ij Meeallite to OtSU

FtacatlUs Is a dlaeaae thai nouriihW
la England as far-bac- k as the four
teeoUr century, coty gba tat that was
then Imposed upon foreign gikvla was a
broken bead to tbe maker of them.

Whan; Wet Tyler's peojl entered
krathwark In 1371 their anger was so
great Srlnt the' Fvmtsti Weavers and
other workers that Itwy made the pro- -

nandatloo ef nread and clfe" a tint
of tbe toooeat bome worker, and who
ever fallad to pass It. wis dwmwl
FVnnlnf and put to dth. 'A century
later Cade's KenUnlmM-- bad (tiT oe of
tbeir rrtre, "The forlKnre fnreini
the market jnd so RpcUnnmea wsnt
and tiirvr '

About ir'5 EnalefwJ was niH-- d the
Aylum Chrtifl, ao msny were the f r
eijru wesverc. brTrr, at'. Mr wirkrre
ai4 Jwlfr it VI thm, tit.
f-- pillar Mr t li Ii, i f Mil's vn.
"The Fronrft t'h r. t.r.w o r (Ve
rj( an4 bow fo tnke ihnn rt."
t?e inijv r'itM f Tnrr'i.- - Sttda g
St tUt f'.i.,o. n 1.,ti Fti,.Jrd.

':cr
Ti. f.n."r rt ' ILL

er frr'r.iM,fe
S ". l I I M s'r 'r ,

' ' 'f , e
t - ' ' r '

V I r r

HOESES and "UTILES
Ever oflired for Bale in I ew I em, A car load of each jnt-- t in.

Also a con jlete lii.e of I nggicf, M i (.ohh, Ilmm-t-p- . Rob tiij s

Cart Wbeclc. Etc.

I. A. JONXS, Ilrojid Sf.

Entered at tits Port Offlo, Haw JBerBj

N. 0-- aa second class snattat.

Offletal Paaar f I e' Bara aa

Cravsa Caaaty,

RUSSIA'S METHOD OF SECURING

TERRITORY.

Since the Crimean war.RuBBl has not

lerlouily gone Into any war which

meant loss of men and money. The

Banian method of territorial aggran-

dizement it one of making treaties, with

no thought cf complying with them. Of

securing new territory by the very mag

nitude of Ita empire, and a diplomacy

which la shrewd and nnscrupnloos.

The stand which Japan Is taking at

the present lime shows how that nation

fears for the future ofJ Hb commercial

and political existence, for the Russian

maroh is towards the sea, and Japan lies

very near Korea, which once added to

the Russian Umpire would place Japan

In the shadow cast by the tremendous

Empire of the.North.
It is a matter of national humiliation

with the Japanese, the present attitude

of Russia, towards Japan, for It was

.Russia which made null and Told every

victory which Japan had gained in its

war with China.

Rusala quick to selxe advantages, oc

cupled Manchuria and has used the

years since the war to fortify its posi-

tion and strengthen Its occupancy in a

country where It haa no jast right, and

Its note to the Powers that their treaty

rights in Manchuria will be respected, is

the assumption of ownership of Man-

churia.
This promise will be like every Roe-aia- n

promise made since Its occopancy

of Manchuria, simply Ignored. Rossis

makes no promise to be kept, as her

record shows. . The treaty la the barrier

against possible war which the Russian

gets behind and accomplishes without

loas of men or money, that which the

aacrifloe of these might fall to secure.

A failure of Japan to assert her rights,

and an Indifference among the Powers,

means absolute death to treaty rights In

Manchuria, and the ultimate absorption

of Korea by Russia.

Over riding of treaties entered into,

and a defiance of her opponents, when

eaca the territory is occupied, is the
Russian method, a policy not of Russian

dishonor, for that oountry has not
ehown that Unas a character which can

be stained by violation of ita National

word.

$ioo Reward, $100.

The reader of 4th la paper will be
pleased to laara that there Is at least one

drdd disease that aoieaee has be

able to eure la all lie stagas, and that la

Catarrh. ' HaTTs Catarrh Oara la the
only poalt1 v ear aew knows 'to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con
sUlvtioaal dUaaae, requires a oasUta
tlostal tiaauaaat. Ball's Catarrh Car la

ukea la tonally, acting 'directly upon
the blood aai asaeon tartaoas of the
system, the rystesa, thereby destroying
the foundation of Ue dieeasl.aad giving
la paUsnt atrngta ay .bnllAlag ap the
ooaaUtatloa aad aaalstlag aatare la doing
ta watev Ta4 areyrtafori bare so atach

faith la Ua aarativa, pewere Uat tty
offer Oae Baadrad Dollars for aayoaee
UatntaAi kf'eara. jBa4 tof Uat of
lasilsaonUls

AadraM t. , CM 5 IT 00,ToldJ

.Bold by all Dragglata, ftSo.

" Taka Baff lWly PtUa for aowtlpe

ADciSiiTfias!
htlVMrrMMWtM dmwoaial

as --mm a a total bottle sf ia -

J I
5 w

kd be anartriMH. Jt nUJiU'y unt-A-a
a ttiA iuifi rpVa an4 fltjU1

r';r u j;.Tt4 ar.4 hf f.!ifi.

FINEST 8 ()( K OK- -

c.

OaIa D B?elaasaeMira

STABLES.
Kino lot LigJt, and Heavy Draft

Mules, also Good Working Uorees

.fust Received. Mu t be sold.
Terms to suit Purchasers. Cash
or good negotiable paper. Call at
stables ud see the stock offered.

L. G. Daiiiels
Craven Street, NEW BERN, N.

- -- 'r
lhavoJust.returneaft'omTenTjeBBee, Kan- -

saB and iiissouri xnux , . . f '
00 Head of Horses and Mules,

nil TftrnonaiiT!fl.nd moal carefully selected.Kotlce c( Srcc'.il Term if Court
4trJ's h'rtly glvta that there wfl

b atpeH! Una of tb Bacwlor errart

of Crstfm cosnfy for lb trial of alvll

f M'oly, botlnslngeo ih ftk day of
y,! fBry J5' I, sod laatlag oa tak.
Tt'a iftm of t .irt Is CtJsred by lion
( ! f B Ay'', (iovrot of r"orth
I ar'.'ln afinst of tl srrumnlalloS
r f f t!l ! .'! IS Hnperinr lt' f ( r6 t f.lBtf , n l la l!e of li,

r-i'- ir t;m tl.'-- k Wftsll ta
r f r '. 'T ' f T'--' '7 1 TL

l.,rir''' m' K I "!
t itf :; r f art

I ' j r 1 I
' ! 'f l'l

,!-.-.'- .- If 1.

, Tho Best Ciasn 61 ttock flhown In thia mark-
et lor tho past 6 years, tuch oa you need and
want.- - Tbo right fclnd ior . tho Jann, xoad
T7ork, general draft pnrpoaoS and; timber

.'
'

:" J 'haullnff.. t :

Cn alaoshowyOTi llit not fornpMtliM cf Top and 0pi Bof.
rKlUrnriIUiliTrhirIJlanWU,"Ito. t4 U lowd b KaaUrn

TT''nl.arnlf..r tit KEXOWNED tBUr" VIGOKB 1M
WJir.r.LH, C;a r"trm Ui marVrt. .

"

p m V'' re .nTif, t)T If JOU Sfcl Vo l'l f." I CAN Wl! WILL
r vs; you j.:(!Ni;v. .

.... - -
4

i ) Mn.erlf U,

' ' ' .o r

Vchn a nwiii

r'vM - !

f.r x t r a4 vimm. Jt
.n I

n - t k V t'l, tltp TJ 4 .)

!'' '- - .
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